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FOLKSi THE INDIANS ARE UPON US!intrench;Mayor and Editor
"

,

BILL TO REPEALBRINGS BALL PLAYERS
Mix at CathlametFROM TOUR OF WORLD

FEDERALS LOSE IN

EFFORT TO GREET Physical Encounter Tollows Trouble NO TOLLS CLAUSE

REPORTED IN H. R.

Between Municipal xteea ana rat-Ush- er

of Vaper, a, rormer Councilman
Cathlamet, Wash., March 6. Mike r iCDC HUtt lit.ERSID Gorman, mayor of the city and presi

D6JNK. IHia HOY
dent of the local bank, and J. G.

sou sHoviim
Bailey, editor of the Columbia River
Sun, exchanged blows when they met
on Main street yesterday. Mr. Bailey
being outweighed almost two to one.

House Interstate and ForeignVfMfTOM OF BSMG
;v i 1 in ' iTHf g.M. . - T r I. -- iSWUtK"IN, ANOrganized Baseball Magnates

Meet Giants and White Sox wan bested In the argument
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The trouble was the outcome or oaa
tVftiina- - which has existed since Bailey

Commerce Committee Acts.
Favorably oni Sims Reso
lution Killing i Exemption.

on Lusitania at Quarantine
printed eome water receipts for the
city, for which be charged $18. Bailey
at that time was a, member of the cityWhile Outlaws Worry.

but resisrned wnen it
found that the. ordinances prohibit a
councilman from making- - ' contracts NOT FEAR, BUtiHONOR,SPEAKER CONFERRING with the city.

REASON, SAY$ ADAMSONWITH FEDERALS' HEAD!
is-

A majority of the council reit mat
Mr. Bailey should be paid, but Mayor
Gorman and Councilman Gibson held
caalnst oavment.

Then Bailey made a numoer oiDonlin Signed for Year by charges In his paper, and yesterday's Better Abolish- - Canal Itself
Than Have National Honor

Questioned,' He Says.
personal encounter was the climax or
a series of charges and counterMcGraw as Pinch Hitter;

Orient Catches Fever. charges. -

v Sensational Trip (United rma t.eaaed Wire.)
Washington. March. C. Commenting(United Pre , lfcW Wire.)

New York, March 6 The liner LubI Was unnecessary as follows. Conaressman adamanitta.nl a, bringing horn the glob girdling
New York Giants and Chicago White

' Box, docked at its pier here at 10 a. Dr. Kayo's Assistants Doubt Whether
submitted to the , ho Use this afternoot.
the i'commerce committee's majority
report favoring Congressman Elms '
resolution to abolish?-America- n ship-
ping's exemption frVm Panama canal

Any Operation on Post for Append!m. today. Thousands of persons wel
corned the tourists. Joan J. McGraw. dtls Is BeaUy to Be Made.

Rochester. Minn., March 6. Charles
W. Post, the cereal food magnate, arBOOST100.000,000

' Organized baaeball magnates took
full possession of the liner, while Fed--
eral league .officials,, unable to charter
a tug or secure passes, were forced to
wait at the pier. The Lusitania was
boarded at quarantine by President

TOLLS MESSAGE FAILSrived here today to have his verml revivalindustrialIAS SLATED TO BE SINGLE TAX CAMPAIGN
form appendix removed at the Mayo

tolls: S.

"We have recognised that treaty
atipulations required, uniform Panama
canal tolls. We are not disturbed by '

the taunt that repeal of the American
exemption clause would be a truckling
surrender to. foreign demand. There
has yet been no friction or strained

sanitarium. His train pulled In at
9:25 a. m,, but there was such a crowd
on the station platform that hospitalJohnson of the American league. Own-

er Lannln of Boston, and President IN TOWNS OF STATEHUERTA'SSu CECSS0RBaker of the Philadelphia Nationals.
GIVEN VALUATION OF

CWI.&P. SM CLAIM

TO CONVINCE MANY-DEMOCRATI- C

LEADERS

attendants there to meet mm aeciueu
to keep him In the Pullman until 11
o'clock. The trip from Santa Barbara

WILL BE CARRIED ON

BY RELATIVES OF FELS

relatione with any foreign government
but we eland alone in the whole fam-
ily of nations in contending that the

te treaty permits dis

Federal league officials sent a wire-
less message to Tris Speaker, asking
him to tell the other players that "Fed-
eral league magnates were waiting at

took just 6 hours and 25 minutes. REPORTSSHOWNREP0RTMEXICANISFrom the railroad station Post was
the Knickerbocker hotel and were finally transferred to the Kahler hotel, crimination In . American shipping

favor. j '1 - . ;ready to talk business with the play where he arrived about noon. Dr.
"Far better abolish the canal. Use!i , , , vv. Mayo was to examine nim late iners."

Begulars in First, tnTerSiaie UOmmerCtJ 0011- 1- the afternoon. In the meantime Dr Opinion Expressed That Wil-- miSSt11 aonor to -Huerta Said to Be Contem Cheering News Reaches PortWidow and Brothers ofMayo s assistants in charge of theAmerican and National league mag
mission Examiner Charges case expressed: considerable doub' son Has Made Completeplating Turning Over Pres land Banker; New Era

Looks Bright.
lionaire Propagandist Will
Continue Work He Started.

nates at the pier also were the first
to greet Speaker, Crawford. Doolan and
Wlngo.

"1 have Speaker's word that he will
Serious Juggling,' Backdown to England.idency to Lead Troops,

whether an operation would be neces
sary.

Gas Overcomes 4;

ravoraole Report Made.
In prompt reapoase to President

Wilson's requc st fori repeal of .Amen-ca- n
shipping's exemoion from Panama,

canal tolla, the house commerce com-
mittee favorably reported today Con-gressman Sims' resolution grantingjust what the president asked.

not aim with the Federals." saia Lan
nln. "That is enougn ior me. n i (Special to The Journal.) (Washington Borean of Tb Journal.Mexico City. March 6. After ap '(Special to The Journal.)"would not be surprising if he signed Washington, March 6. Serious ir-h- ia

contract with Boston this after-- 1 Pf,n1n!t, m,nj n np0,lnt nt Two Are Drowned Washington, March t. President
Wilson's canal tolls message has causedpointing as his successor someone ac-

ceptable to the Washington adminis only four of the' committee's mem--noon. Air the f a: the Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul and;Iured us they would not hastily.

Philadelphia. March 6. Mrs. Mollis
Fels, widow of Joseph Fels. the single
tax advocate, philanthropist and so-
cial worker, who died In this city, will

a feeling of Intense disappointment bars Congressman Doremus of Mlchl- -tration. President Huerta unquestlon- -
and disapproval among many members gan, CShaughneeny , of Rhode Island.or them " uuium.leB, me mwu-wil- l

am confident that every one
remain In organized baseball." kee and Puget Sound railroad, accord Pumplng Station Employes all Into ably was preparing today to take the

Asked what he Intended to do, Sam lng to a report by Examiner Carmale.i:
carry out the work started by her
famous husband with the large for

Two Peet of Water In Septlo Tank I field personally against the rebels in
at Imperial City CaL the very near future.

With cheering news of a revival of
industry and better times reaching
Portland daily from all parta of Wash-
ington and Oregon it Is freely pre-
dicted the country and the northwest
are on the verge of a new era of pros-
perity.

E. G. Crawford, vice president of the
Lumbermens National bank, has been
in correspondence with a number of
bankers of both this state and Wash-
ington and the replies are unanimous

Crawford of the Detroit Americans maie public by the Interstate Com
tune left by him. Although no intl"Money talks with 5 me. Get merce Commission. Accounts of thesaid: Tmn.ri,i --ni Mir,h .inhn m. 11 waa B&1 h bad In mind for the

of congress who, while holding the Knowland of California and Lafferty.
highest opinion of Mr. Wilson and bis of rKon voted against the report. . "

motives, cannot divest themselves of Besides the committee men who fa.
the opinion tbat it Is a complete back-- T01"4 reptnl resolution there were
down to England. Senator Chamber-- tnJe democrats known to oppose It
Iain's dignified expression of protest wh w,r et. Four Republicans
against tie message, given to The votl for the favorable report. They
Journal yesterday, and his expostuta- - wer teveps. Each.. Will Is and Hamll- -

iUon that it la "not at all convincing ton - J "

and criticized P"Wency Jose De la Portlllo T Rojas,roads are condemnea by
wel- - h0On anfl E v Gurnee are dead and mation was given as to the provisions

of bia will or the value of his real- ' . VllC v T. E. Manning and eohn Rich are in a 'rea8nl or l""'sinm m the Luitanla Bteamea up iuc i Tt . v,aj tUal at d0i ......(.t.,!i a av a3 v.iiai Mi evi lubl ul. aca-v- s r ov' i .... According to nis ineuos, xvojas . who and personal estate, It was asserted
that he had made ample arrangementsbay. The Niagara, Deanng i .. s ooo 000 and I serious condition, having been-- over-- I , .

White Sox rootlrs. mtt.the liner at COfo1now"nff9yeary by juggling .com.-b- gas septic tank at the T "! tP.-mS??-
X. tor the continuation of his Plansnninniin. and eftcortefl it i me p. i ., ,TO imperial city pumping; plant, uainoun w va miiti8 a tuuuco w in presaging a relief from the businesssamuei s., Maurice and Abrem Fell, to me," found responsive echo on all I aixarxy stpt rrasaax.

w i...f.v atiA Ooklln Kits. I Ar 9 AAA AAA Till. 1U. rill. I and Gurnee, affected by the gas. fell I his acquaintance. He has proved to b brothers of the noted leader, will con-- 1 hesitation which baa hungwrer the na- -i sllel, t0dsy. 1 The DempcraU who voted favorably.
, McGraw told the newspaper' men a.CCOrdlng to the road, because of SKJS JTate', ''iJ.H HV0 fftrlendl3r them, and the general oplnf rer in a few days wlttt'the'Idow to non ounnj mepwi wmier, Sucn important leaders as Under were Adaliiaon. Stma. Talcott. Steph--

decide upon a program for carrying The new currency bill, crop pros-- wcod. chairman of the ways and means na of , Nebraska.' Berkley, Keybnrn,
out Mr. Fels cherished ideas. Maurice Pcts and general conditions are ad- - committee. Representative Doremna. Montague and Decke.
Fels said that Mrs. Fels was as deeply vanced" by the out of town bankers as chairman of the Democratic conarea-- Congressman Lafferty waa not prea--

that "Germany- - acnaeier u i anuity to oDtain increased rates, ana w i - " . "I lonunoni wreigoen uw wu iom m
Donlin were the real hilts of the tour. lnCreased cost of labor. The corneals- - fjf "Ji.?. , ' 'i? to,vfsn, would b aatlsractory to everybody
. "Thl tnn wu wonderful." said --in rtaciars that statement Is " not I ?en?f were saved I concerned, except, of course, the rebels' Manager Jimmy Callahan of the White true and if a proper report had been "cmsy. Aii in men were employed at Huerta was reported to hava coni--

8ox. "Tremendous crawas wnea vui made an increase of J2.800.ooo would " ?
mterested in ner husband's work as he suDstanuai reasons ior xneir opinions sionai committee, Kepresentauve Fltx- - ent lr. person, but had aaked to be re-w- as

and that she undoubtedly would J and as a whole there Is an unanimity I gerald, chairman of the house appro-- I corded as opposing the resolution.
continue her interest In the matter I of conservative optimism. priations committee, and Senator I Congressman Adamson of Georgia

suited United States Charge d'Affaires
O'Shaughnessy regarding his plan.everywhere to see us, land enthusiasm nave been snown. Cost of labor for

"I Intend to leave the capital with despite his untimely death. A few quotations from letters re-- O'Gorman of the senate foreign rela-- 1 will press the resolution's adoption bywas great. We entertained me Diggesi 1911 was 155,000 less, the report says, 11 I I Ai II VqII I TO
crowd In London. The Japanese turned than the previous year. MfV Ua f V 111 kJCll AID According to Maurice Fels. the nhll-- celved by Mr. Crawford follow: tlons committee, are still standing out I th hcuse, but It rests with Conaress-- -in a month.'" he was understood to

have said, "and, go to the front, leaving anthroples started by his brother will I Ontario, Or. "Local conditions are against the repeal and will oppose It, I man Underwood of Alabama, who op-n- ot

be abandoned. The brothers also I very satisfactory, and the outlook Is j Even Senator Kern, Democratic leader, poses It. to decide, as Democratic floor-the government in other hands. I am
out llks a regular Amenpun Similar charges are made against! cii I j. T7I 1
After the Kelo game the bojrs followed tne BUbBidiary line, the C, M. & P. S. otOCK TO
ua to our hotel and the fans roasted over-valuatio- n in equipment and In- -

--
EjHTDlOVfiSjuiivjvo sure the United States Will be pleased. were keenly Interested in the single exceedingly good. One of the local lis showing great reluctance In lining leader, when It shall come up. Thereby this arrangement.and praised us just like nome ioias. vestments in the Puget Sound raU- - tax propaganda, cooperative colonies land companies wnicn owns large 1 up wiib me president. were Indications that obstructive tac- -There was official authority for the in tnis country and In Ens-lan- and I bodies of aood agricultural lands near irisn-Amenca- ns all over the country I tics would be resorted to. and It"The London crowoi wan road, rated at 5236,334,000, the con.-- 1 Amount Held by Bell Company Offeredthualastic. After thei second Inning mission Kav is 1100.000.000 In okcesa I the profit-sharin- g system Instituted in here now have representativea in the are rising to protest and that influ-- 1 seemed unlikely --hai consideration ofstatement that the dictator would have

taken the field personally before this
but that he was waiting to complete.'IV1UI USVIHO r J I OX COP il lIlvci.ulC!lL5 ox Lii im.ieui the Fels Naptha Soap works in Darby drought stricken middle west, endeav-- 1 ence is xeit. ine republican organl- - I the measure Would .be poaaible until

n April, 1910. Samuel 8. Fels. the 1 orink to interest farmers in our coun-- j ration in congress is, of course, vig-- 1 after the admlnlsltatlon'a anti-tru- st
of th game. He was jusi as aernu- - pany. 1 w w ww.

the establishment of a chalq of wire- -cratio as anyone eise., Anerwura tic A number of violations are men-- 1 New Tork. March 6. "Forced to sell managing partner, has opinions of his 1 try here. They seem to be meeting orous. benator Jones or Washington, program has beei piit through. Thts
own on the subject, and. Maurice Fels 1 with success and we expect a goodly voiced the Republican plan of attack meant a delay untll iune or July.told us that he enjoyed It more than tloned wnich th(J commlsslo a8Serts the stock the American Telephone & i?f "tations connecUng Mexico City

any other sporting event since his were used in making false returns tu T.r.mnh . ? no.rtn-- ... . .. said, would cooperate with the broth-- 1 number of substantial farmers to be as follows.v, .k 1. to vinir Wiiwnrn won tne i .,i,nu.. I - . 1 ua nas Deen earerunv seiectinar a Xard rights Ja Senate,it.ci. v"u ww. Biu..u.uc. o. ti,. ji.ii.tiM, ...... i it j It seems to be a very humiliatingers nd the widow. All the members added to our community this spring O'Gormirn of Newmo uioouiuiiuu nmciucm, mm new-- i Doayguara ior mmsen, 10 De Known asDerby, or tne lamuy lavor the Idea of con- - and summer.urer A. R. Brewer of the western I the "supreme power's guard." spectacle that th president of th. Talor, zor."'
United States should come to conrress ,ed.er he nvrtlo insurgentsBut They Don't. News Makes Market Break. tlnuing the charities and otherUnion today, "and learning that the prises Are Offered."At Roma we saw Pope Pius and I anH aclf If In ran .hii i . againsi in rriitHi .rupwiuuii in iuNew York. March 6. The charge of 1 shareholders probably will not wish to schemes inaugurated by the singleThreats to Kill Terrazas. upper houtic. said too, as chairman- of"Our Commercial ciun nas oirerea d . merltorlou ,.,,.,' ,JT"regularities in the books of the Chi- - take it up. we have offered it to our taxer. $500 in prises for the best corn grown Specific reason whatever except as Dart the -- enle inter-ocean- lc canal's com- -El Paso, Texas, March 6. General It is estimated that Mr. Fels gave ,w an.v. rivr vallav this vearcago, jviuwauKee & St. raul railroad I employes rather than do so outside."

V . .. . . ,' 1wav mrv tVawt tQEA AAA 1 oi a Dargain to neip him out in Mex- - " Vt V mand its subsidiary, the Chicago, Mil- - The amount offered will be llmlt.fi Luis Terrazas' friends here were try-
ing today to dissuade him from going

km. ww j iuui . limn j iwv,vjj wl year iu pnd corn is being talked by all t:ia ico. l t.iink the more the American I - I"""'l,v'".propagate the single, tax doctrine in farmers. We raised some of the fin nennla ral f Ho laat uni.n.. .... I matters.waukee & Puget Sound, caused a stam-- 1 and the purchasers will be allowed to
pede to sell securities on the stock (pay for It outright or In 24 monthly various parts of the world. In add! nu . j .1 ,i tn, ,tj j.- -to Chihuahua city to give himself up

to General Villa as a hostage for his i thin vall.v laat vear. Hal;. " vL ' -c ui
tion. he contributed $25,000 annual. " - W: i i; .err- - Lla"1 .e8Sf5e. lne more tnr feelmantei ourmg tne last nan nour or I installments. son, Luis Jr., a prisoner in the rebels' everything in hla jtower, however. In

the Interests of speed. - He announcedtoday's trading. St. Paul shares closed to the Joseph Fels Fund of America. iZJLm f 'M nianted this enrlne and nuLl" --1.: ...hands. Villa is not the man. It was tt. . iit v. ... ... . . - I iua iruin is inn rirmidrni h.. -
iB Ducui n Diiuiiui ouui enen vear 111 t .1. it. t w wtii .vntna v n, vprv nror. ... . . -argued, to appreciate the offer of suchwith a loss or 414 points, while the it rrj "HT 1general market showed a loss of 1 to 2 InCOIQG IclX MclKBS that he would atteWipt s.iortly to gt

a special rule expediting the repeal -England, and $5000 In Denmark and Juble. I tWtnSn hTT, iTf V 11" on h,a
Canada. Besides those contrihntlona. I is expected be will bea sacrifice, and It undoubtedly wouldpuiui. lite 11iii.1n.e1 wu.3 jawier weu&

at the start, but the real selling pres

Cardinal Merry Del Val. . The latter
knew all about baseball, the names of

, the managers and moat of the promi-
nent players. If alll club - owners

. showed the same spirit as Comiskey
and McGrarw in promoting the game
there would be no Federal league.

. "In places like Hongkong and Colom
' 60 the Rates were thrown open and no

admission charged. "We charged no
'entrance fee where Interest in the

i game was flat."
McGraw said that he had signed

Mike Donlin for a year as a pinch
hitter.

"The first I heard of the promi-
nence being given the Federal league
was r when we received a bunch of
American newspapera at Cairo," Mc-

Graw said. "Then Tinker cabled Trls
Speaker while we were In Paris.

"The Japs are wild about baseball

he gave, liberally to charities In the fnr .heen and cattle raisinir in this D" w pU'n lDe repV o.Expatriates of Two TV TI Terrazas exerted himself
TTnltAil Sl.lu ont -- Ka-I 1 . . r .. . I I ' t 1u "ou. i nnrt or tne state, xne snow nas men- -sure appeared when the report of ir-

regularity was made.

resolution. It waa Intended to mako'
this effort by about Tuesday. - .

There continued to be rumors of a
Democratic house caucus on . the. re-p-- al

proposition, bat Congressman Do
the utmost, but vainly, to raisa the Bryan Checkmatesed slowly and most of the moisture has

gone into the ground. The grass is
comina nicely and people from the In

Isaac Seligman, Millionaire Banker, and $500,000 in Mexican money which Villan remus denied that ane waa planned;BUTCHERIES FEAREDFrank Bliss, Standard Oil Magnate. I was reported to have demanded of him
terior say the prospect, fot good range Knowland asserted that the SimsColquitt of TexasBecome Briti.li Subjects. T1' Af"eorge Vanderbilt

Dies in Washington resolution Is IncoroDlete In that Itand plenty of It waa never so good '
I wcaua u a wxa caunu wa. kiirj inuuD, AlaLondon, March 6. Isaac Seligman, their prospective attack on Torreon. The Ontario correspondent also I fails to elmlnate atl reference to-t-

writes that wool prices will be as asks Tnat Alleged Slayers of Tergara Uxemption of Ameru-a- n shipping frommillionaire banker, and Frank Bliss, which would almost certainly mean AS RESULT OF REVOLT good this year as last, if not better. anal tolls. The ro!u"tion"rpea!s HimBe Turned Over to V. . OoTemmenlformer Standard Oil magnate, became I his death.
and that prospects seem excellent for canal law's clause .which reada: "NThough rated at 40.000,000. beforeGrandson of Commodore VandsrbUt British subjects today In order to avoid on Charge of Horse Stealing.

kand call It their national game. The the opening of the Owyhee- - irrigationthe rebellion broke out, the elder TerPaaaaa Au at VatlOnal fianltal: navmint nf tha American income tax. l'otwla4rl os Page Twu, Odame FowlAustralians are teaching the game in Washington, Maron 6. Secretary ofprospect.
OthBT wealthy Americans have threat- - "zaa' circumstances have been straitBrother of XV and Frederick.A. I I ened by rebel confiscations of his OF BRAZILIAN BLACKStheir schools, and I went out twice and State Bryan checkmated Governor Col- -Termers la Good Shape.&rmA tn naunr their cltizonshtn. A

property until $500,000 Mexican provedacted as instructor. Chehalis. Wash. "Locally conditions qultt. of Texas, this afternoon in the I UIIMD VWAQ VIIQ .CORTIIMPwasnmgton, Marcn 6. ceorge w. I memorial to Secretary of State Bryaa' "We probably will nkake a trip to .nrm.l Tha. mnA tliriM n- - l.tt.W. att.mn, M. l...-- t. I I W 111 1 w 1 1 w 1. -an impossible sum for him to raise,Vanderbilt, millionaire of New York protesting against the payment of an at mvi . " b v. v D asses VIU VVUVV
pected in various improvement works Ion the Mexicans accused of hanging

' South America In 1915.; The average
attendance per game on- the trip was and North Carolina, died here this af-- I American tax on Incomes produced in

from the lumber maret ar open-- I Clemente Vergara. an American, oy I Ban Francisco, March . ArrestedCartridges Consigni as Nails,ternoon. He waa a son of the late England was prepared by Americans10,000. When we left Manila, Ameri Vague Rumors of Massacres S up very slowly. However, every- - demanding their surrender to film on J as a vagrant and searched. WilliamNew York, March 6. George NordWilliam Henry Vanderbilt and brother here today.' ' cans who had been in the Islands for
years stood on the pier and cried as technical charge of horse stealing I Kahler, a beggar for years, waa foundenholt, an exporter of arms and ammuof Frederick W. and William K. Van- - to be wearing an artificial hump. Innltion. pleaded bullty here today tothe boat left. They were wild about derbllt. Stefansson Stops shipping. 300,000 cartridges to . the Inrr Alorm A Unrryi UD ln retLl nP w expect to see a Extradition of offenders abroud I which were hladen. $11,126.85 in rest

l lg A 1 Ct 1 1 1 i 10 lOreignerSi marked increase ln business along alll must be aought of course by tne fed-- I and books showing $11,099 bank de.. - the game in Manila, too.
Speaker Harks to Teds. Mexican rebel army et.Naco. Arisona.ANNEXATION OF YUKON nnes. int iarmera in me community I eral government and the secretary 'el posits.falsely consigned as nails, immediateUsing underwearLater Lannln admitted that Speaker

' Intended talking with Federal league ly after President Wilson raised th are especially in very gooa anape and I expedient was the simple one of de-ar- e
Improving their farms and adopt- - cllning to ask that the suspects beOPPOSED BY CONGD0N (United Press Leased Wire.)arms embargo. Sentence was postofficials before signing! with-Bosto-

.Buenos Aires, March 6. Serious ing more cienmic muoa every I turned over to the Texas authorities.Xxplorer Starts Prom rort McPherson, I poned,"You cannot do business with a man
when he refuses to talk with you." year.anxiety for foreigners ln some parts

Dufur. Or. "It is a little early hereDawson, T. T., March 6. In a speech Wears Caribou Skins With Saix Xn.
, . y " I jinn In said. "Speaker! promised the Yaqnis Kill American.at a mass meeting here last night, T. yet to estimate what the crop pros Guest at Banquetside, Says Mail Report at Bawsoa.t. Federals he would meet them this aft

of Braxtl was felt today as a result of
reports of fierce fighting between
whites and negroes ln localities where

Poultry ir
Publicity--
Prosperity4--

Tin Anln March a. That VonnlF. Congdon member of the Dominion pects will be for this section duringDawson, Y. T., March 6. Bringing Indians have raided several American the coming year as we do not feelparliament, opposed the annexation of
the Yukon territory to British Colum-- the black population is large. Appre bwallows Poison40 pounds of mall for all parts of the I ranches in the Yaqui valley, Sonora, free from freeseouta until about March

, ernoon. He promised he would do noth.
. lng until he meets us after seeing the

officials of the outlaw organisation. It
probably will be 7 o'clock, this eve-rin- g

before I can talk business with
hension waa the more acute owing tobla He also was opposed to ceding I world, the royal northwest mounted I Mexico, killing one American, firing 20. The prospects thus far are good.the fact that the telegraph censor- - .' ..wi rr. i fTnonce doe sledae' expedition has .re- - the buildings and driving away liveany portion of Canadian territory tn --h.r. . Ttin Janatro. whfn tnartlol . Brwly Appointed Army Surgeon Takesexchange for a port on the Pacific turned Here irom orc M.crnerson, at biock, waa ma uuurmauun leiepjrapneohim. prevaiL,: made it impossible to get l.. " " fiM wlredthe mouth of the MacKenzle river, in I to united States senator Perkins by"I have 'a blank contract and am more than the merest inkling of theCharles F. O'Brien of - Los Angeles.the record breaking time of 17 days.

Bichloride at Tarewell 2 Laser, Coa-tiau- es

Chatting "With Trleads.
Joliet. Ul, March . Just appointed

altuation. Rtnrlfn wera currant (THAW LAWYER DISBARREDready to comply wih any reasonable
demand Speaker may make. Until he Explorer Stefansson, the police re shocking butcheries In the state of j "Dq T?fiVlllOfl

Ceara, Argentine capital is largely in- - j X Xi VlllctO Lt31 XvUUUtUported, had left MacPherson shortly. . . ji j tt. i . .a . j . i
' fulfills his promise, to meet the Fed

. ,

Carrier Accused of I an army assistant surgeon, and on theerals, he said even a 125,000 contract New York. March 6. Clifford Hart-- I P.re lncy ui": ""u u"'leu terested In Brazil.
1 n Pn oViwAA .n oi.nn,.,. rw. xj .i I b'SKimo aresa, incy aiu, wearing can- - eve of his departure for the Presidio.

San Francisco. Dr. Lemuel Eteiner, a. for one year would.'not interest him."
Speaker was In conference this after' bo" BkinB wltn tbe balr Ins,de' nothe latter-- s first trial on a charge of young physician herep swallowed . bi' ioon with President James A. Gil miiMnn? Ktnnrorrt Whit xnnli. I uuuci 7 POSTMASTERS NAMED chloride of mercury at a farewell ban- -more of. the Federal league. in the appellate, division of the su Two nTasv Man Take Payroll From I quet in his honor last night; and wasShortstop Doolan . of the Phlladel preme court or spending $39,000 to I

"Ditching" His Mail
Alleged Discarded Matter round Un-

der a Manger la Barn; Claade Steep-ro- w

Indicted; Ont on 91000 Bond. '
Because the roads were too mnddv

Chinese Pirates , - ..nA t,. ,. I believed today to ne past nope.
. phia club admitted this afternoon that spirit away a girl witness against his "-- " ww anvm . , ft taking Ih. t--fWsfhlngtoe Bnresa of The Jnomal.)

Washington, March . The presl. he had accepted terms offered him by Co., St. ImmiM, at Street Corner. I Dr. Stelner continued to chatclient, was ordered .disbarred today.
- president Baker dent today nominated the following- Kill Junks' Crews! St. Louis. March . Bandits robbod I calmly with the other banqueters, and

That is the legical succession,
of things as e hey are today In
the chit-ke- falsing business.
First, it is necessary to start,
with a well ejected flock the .

kind that quickly grows plump
for the market, and the kind
that;, is moan productive of
eggs.: j-- j

Second, ln orer lo secure the-variou- s

suefseasful strains to
keep the floic constantly tip
to standard and to attract
buyers It is becessary to em--
ploy the right sort of pub-
licity. --.. -

And prosperity ' will naturally
follow. f
A pointer forJyou In the mat--
ter of publicity' la the method '

employed by 'llie most projrree-Ki-ve

poultry , raisers. Each'
Saturday on the Poultry peee
of Th Jout.-na- l appear the
wants and offerings of those
who have learned how ig make
poultry pay.? .

Tou. too. - jkan utilize thia
profitable- - wy. .

Write n a - of ' your own.
Then phone or-sen- d it to The
Journal.
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Tr.hr, Lucas, paymaster for the Ham-- by tne ume was anowa ww ne naa
APPROVE HALL FORI. C. C MiBa.t. ii. n. "3 lot ff magaxlnes in Ithe mall llton .Brown Shoe company, of $10,000 done it was too late, other physicians

said, for much chance of saving him.
in cash at the corner of EighteenthwW avV ,w sv..t j vi ivHa.t.avuursfj He would not explain his act.

Oregon postmasters:
Russel H-- Snllens, Prairie City.
C. W. Holloman. Haines. i

Paul C Belt, Willamlna.
Victor P. Moses, Corvallls.
J. H-- Toung. Hermlston ;

Archie Parker, Monmouth, f

, M. M Fitch, Sherwood." 4 "f

tains of European Steamers Trading I

Preacher Seeks' Reward.
Walla Walla, Wash--, March 6. Rev.

J. E. Elry of Prescott yesterday filed
claim with the county commissioners
asking for the $100 reward recently
offered by .the commissioners to any
person who would secure evidence that
liquor was being sold in territory sup

to carry, Claude Steeprow, star route and Washington streets here - today. Washington.- March l The senate
Interstate commerce commltee decided West Biver, Who Tear Attack.on mall carrier out of Alsea, ditehed them Lucas and R. D. Corlett. another em MILLIONAIRE'S SON FOUNDtoday to favorably report the uomlna Hongkong. , March . Complaints of I under the manger In a neighbor's barn ploye, had Just reached . the factory
tlon of Henry. Hall of Colorado to be a fresh outbreak ot piracy on the Weat I across the river" from his own home. from a bana wun tne payroll, as tneyan Interstate commerce (commissioner. K AvmMlVa atttAmnhlT. . uw. I n . . . i . . r . wThe claim is made I river nave been coming In here latelr. . according to his own . statement. . Theposed to be "dry, .,... I tan j . ,wwu i ueiroii. narrn civcreii cnsrie

VI hW J masked men pointed revolvers at tnem 1 hard. the ld sen of - a Gary.MAY CHANGE TOLLSJn connection with- - the. secent arrest (Many Junks have been looted, and in I discarded mall was found and the mat- -
American Crew Besetted. . ana aemnue i" .uwzj. xuc&s i ioo, millionaire, wno nad oeen miaamg

turned It over without a word. Then 1 tor a week and waa supposed to have
and conviction or j. F. Laird, - a Pres- - J some instances tneir crews have been j ter was reported to postornce inspect
cott 'druggist, .who entered a plea of I butchered. Masters even ... of foreign I ors. - The result was Steeprow's n-Havana, March 6. The Spanish liner

President I the bandits leaped into the company's I been kidnaped, waa arrested here to--Alfonso XIII wirelessed today that guilty to sellinf a small bottle of J vessels are growing fearful of attack. J dlctment and arrest Wednesday by-- : Washington. March .

Wilson planned today tohad rescued the crew of the America leave . for i autoboila, and. covering . Chauffeur 1 day. He was held pending the arrivalwhiskey to a resident of Prescott. who It was considered ; likely today :that a Deputy United States Marshal DeBoest
bark Ulewatt. It did not say what said his wife was ill. Mr. Laird was 1 British gunboat would Je sent up the I from Portland. ' He furnished bond of Philadelphia tomorrow- - to have his eyes I Zagelhorst with a gun ordered him to I of an elder brother, on his way here to

take charge of him.drive them away.had happened to the vessel. fined $60 and costs. river to suppress the outlaws. $1000 and waa not brought to Portland,, examined.
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